
UNION SIGNS OUT OF SALOONS

Estiil Liquor DenW Aiiooiat'on Berni
Hotio oa Bartenders' Org&a'ntion,

DEMAND .THEIR INSIGNIAS REMOVED

'Dealers Disclaim Intention of
tnlun, bat tar Latter

Will Mot Treat with Them
'

a Ther 1ft" lah.

At the largest meeting ever held' by th
Retail IJquor Dealers" association at their
hall lri the Continental block last night tho
following resolution was unanimously
passed and signed by all the memberj
present:

At the special meeting of Omaha Retail
Liquor Dealers' association held August
14 a resolution wa pissed Instructing the
secretary to notify the un on
of Omaha, No. J4, through Its secretary,
to take down all tho union br signs now
posted In the saloons operated by our niem- -
Ders. You are advlseu to act accord. nsly
and deliver such signs on demand of the

J officers of aald bartenders' union.
A postal card bearing a copy ot the reso-

lution was mailed to every saloon keeper In
Omaha last night after the meeting.

'J The officers of the Saloon Keepers' asso- -
. elation assert that the resolution Is the. re- -
i suit of the refusal of the Eartenders' union

to treat with them as an association whon
difficulties which require adjustment be-

tween the union and the Individual tnem- -

bers of the association arise. The union
has stated emphatically, so the saloon
keepers claim, that It will treat only with

" individual members of the association
when questions pertaining to the employ-

ment of Its members arise.
Not Slap at I'nloo.

The statement Is also made that the move
Is not a slap at the association of the bar-

tenders, but Is done In the Interest of the
saloon keepers, as they consider the signs
which now hnng In most of the union sa-

loons as detrimental to the business of the
owners and It Is for this reason that they
desire their removal. The bartenders will
be allowed to continue wearing their union
buttons and no attack will be made upon

the organisation as It now exists, iv is
'sold that there are now upward of fifty

union saloons running In this city which
"do not display tho union signs.

Of the 230 saloon keepers in this city ?2

belong to the Retail Liquor Dealers' asso- -
' elation.

When asked If the Business Men's asso-

ciation had anything to do with tho fram-

ing of the resolution which was passed
last night, the officers of the association

, stated that their organization was In no
way affiliated with the business men's or-

ganisation and that that association had
nothing Whatever to do with the paeage of
the resolution.

MUSICIANS APPEAL TO BATES

"t'nlon Bands Ask Deportment Com- -

maader to Intercede for
Them.

While General Bates, commander of the
Department of the Missouri, was in the
city this week the Omuha Musicians' union
filed with him a request which, if granted,
will. In the opinion of the union, have con-

siderable effect In reducing the competi-
tion between the Twenty-secon- d regiment
band at Fort Crook and the civilian mu-

sicians of the city.
'" The petition recites that the members ot

the' union are musicians of the city who
depend upon their profession for a liveli-
hood, and the competition of the military
bands tends to make their work less car- -

. tain; that It Is currently reported that
,upon at least one occasion the military
band has accepted engagements for less
than the current wages of musicians in
the city in spite of an order of the secre--

' tary of war which was recently Issued
forbidding these bands to work for less

' than the current wages In the town near-
est the poet The petition, therefore, asks
that the bandmaster, ar whoever makes
the engagement, be required to pay to the
regimental fund the percentage of receipts

' from engagements now required upon the
' basis of the current rate of wages In the

' town nearest the post and not upon what
the band may actually receive. lie Is also
asked to construe a certain order Issued
by him forbidding the band to accept more
than one engagement at one time.

' Speaking of this a member of the union
ad:
"We do not object to competition where

' the competitors are like ourselves de- -'

pendent fTpon engagements to live but we
do object to military bands, whose receipts
from civil engagements are all profit, mak-In- g

prices lower than we can afford to. If
they make the same price we have no ob- -'

Jectlon, for we can deliver better mualc.
The secretary of war already has specified
that they must not cut rates, but we have

, it on good authority that they have done
, , so. A certain per cent of the receipts of
.,, the band must be paid Into the regiments'.
,., fund, and as I understand It, this percent-,.- .

age Is high, so that If the regimental off-
icers will but assume that the bandmaster
has not violated the rule of the secretary
of war and levies hla percentage upon the

- ''current scale, the bandmaster wilt not be
so much Inclined to cut prices, si ho not

'- only will get a lower price for his men,
but will be compelled to pay a much larger
part of the actual receipts Into the regi-
mental treasury. This will be something
the privates of the band will seriously ob-
ject to, and we may thus be able to reduce

' unfair competition.
"As to the other request, we find that

General Bates has Irsued an ordr Umlt-- 7

Ing the number of engagements the band
' can accept. Borne of the officers at Fort

' Crook say that the Intention Is to limit the
" band to accepting an engagement for not

' more than one day, while others maintain
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that the order relates ta one engagement
of any number of days. This latter idea
has been the one adopted, for the band his
been out several days at a time mid we
want to know exactly what the general
means."

OMAHA VIEW IMPROVERS

Clah Arranges for New Tnrlc and
Statee lis Position on Street

LlHiilinff.

The Omaha View Improvement club held
Its regular weekly meeting last night with
a big attendance present. The committee
on entertainment submitted its report on
the recent socinl given by tho club, which
was approved and placrd on file.

The committee on water supply reported
that the foundations for a watering trough
are being laid at Thirty-secon- d and Maple
streets and that the trough would soon be
in operation.

The matter of a street crossing on Ma-

ple street between Thlrty-tnir- d and Thirty-fourt- h

streets was discussed and referred
to the streets and sidewalks committee for
Immediate action.

The park committee reported In reference
to the proposed park matter, and that It
had recently had a conference with Mr.
Reed. He stated to the committee that
tho property Is not at present for sale, but
that he would lease it to the city for ten
years for park purposes without cost. This
Includes the thlry-acr- e timbered tract near
Prospect Hill and the two-acr-e strip on
Parker street. The committee held that
the land Is not good for any other purpose
and will always be devoted for park pur-
poses. Thn committee recommended that
the club get out n big list of petitions at
once to induce the city to accept Mr. Reed's
proposition nnd hnve the :!ame presented
to the city round!. The recommendations
of the committee were unanimously adopted
and the committee directed to prepare the
form of petitions and have the same sub-
mitted to the next meeting of the club It
was held that the expense of Improving the
proposed park will be but nominal and that
the Prospect Hill Improvement club Is In
hearty accord with the park movement.

Mr. Davis was elected a permanent dele-
gate to tho Central Improvement League
of Clubs to fill a vacancy.

The question of street lights and the pro-
posal of the new electric light company to
contrart with the city for a ten years'
franchise was discussed, and the consensus
of opinion was adverse to the. city entering
Into such a contract for fear that such a
contract would shut out the gas company,
nnd thtis render It difficult to secure gas
for cooking and heating purposes should
such a contract be let, and that It might
militate against the further extension of
gas lighting In tho city, especially In the
suburban districts.

Miscellaneous Street, sldwalk and street
crossing matters were discussed, but were
referred to the respective committees for
discretionary action.

PICNIC OF THE LOG ROLLERS

Biggest Outing on Record for Omaha
District Woodmen la Being

Planned.
From 6,000 to 10,000 persons of both sexes

and of all ages nnd sixes are expected to
attend tho annual picnio of the Omaha
District Log Rolling association at Papll-llo- n,

AugUBt 20. The association Includes
all the Modern Woodmen and Royal Neigh-
bor ramps In Douglas, Burt, Washington,
Sarpy and Dodge counties forty-fiv- e of the
former and twenty-fiv- e of the latter. Re-
duced rates have been made by all rail-
roads and the Union Pacific will run a spe-
cial train from Omaha on the morning of
the picnic, returning the same evening.

The program will have more features
than ever before. Aside from the speaking,
there will be athletic contests .of various
kinds, drill team competitions, trap shott-
ing and dancing on a pavilion 40x60 feet In
site. The speakers Include Judge Vlnson-hale- r.

Nelson C. Pratt and Mrs. Kate Rem-
ington, a prominent Royal Neighbor. i

Provided August ft Is a fair day, the log
rollers who have the outing In charge ojb
confident that the biggest crowd that ever
turned out to the'r annuals will be present.

LOOKS FOR QUIET "MEETING

Senator Wall Anticipates Harmonious
Republican Stat Convention at

Lincoln Next Week.
Judge Aaron Wall, a member of the late

senate from Sherman county, was here
Friday on business. The senator will attend
the state republican convention at Lincoln
next week, but stated that he did nut' ex-
pect much excitement there.

"I think we will have a quiet and a har.
monlous meeting," he said. "I have thought
very little about a platform, but am sure
It will be such that every republican nnd
every one else can support loyally. I have
heard several names mentioned for candi-
dates for regents of the state university.
Among them are Attorney Allen of Lin-
coln, te Senator Curry from Custer
county. Representative Spurlock, Judge
Barton from Pawnee and I understand
there are others. I have heard very little
talk as to who will be the chairman of the
state centrul committee, but I understand
Harry Undsey will again be offered the
place.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Julius Helphand and David Holphand, re-
siding at 410 North Sixteenth street, are
locked up at the police station charged

lth fighting. They were arrested lastnight.
Tom Wegsworth. who lives at Twentv- -

seventh street and Meredith avenue, was
iochcu up nisi r.igni cnargea witn Incorri-
gibility. He is a boy, and the

j police allege that he broke open the place
01 uumncts ot oir. t ereen at Twenty.
fourth street nnd Ames avenue and car-
ried away a quantity of pennies.

Alexander McGregor, who comes from St.Joseph, Mo., iii.d who Id said to be un old-tim- e
conrldinico man, was arrested by De-

tective 3ivjk yerit rduy evening. When
searched at the station he was found to
hive a number of "phor.y" rings In hi
pi sscslon, nnd U Is supposed that .he has
been Ulsr.fsing of them about ti.o rliv

The formal writ of Injunction In theOrejt Wenu-r- Hgilnst I'nVn Riclfic casa.
In conformity wuli Judge Mung.-- r deereugiving tne Great Vesiern aces to theiilriae and turmlnais of the former ro idand prohibiting the I'nion Pacthc tio" in-- ti

l foresee with t!io operation nf the Ore:it
Wtmein was tiled In federal district courtyesterday.

. J. Campbell, living at 1417 Cans street,
sustained a very pal-.iiu- l Injury to one ofins lingers a,i right. In s .us mannerhe the ir.e-nl- ought In the ma-chinery at the E.BCtiip IJtfiitlpor eft m n m v '

pliir.t. where lie works, and nud the nullmm 0:1 una tne nri Joint of the flngrc. ushrd "The injury was atlendcj to l y
rvi:ce Surgeon fplileler.

Eerteunt Ilcutfrow and Dernpsey andrev. x;orr!o"i an unexpected c ill
VTCn r.n M!eed zainli'lru ii.rt u li.f
I i h it te. r.ih stteet about 4 o'clock yes.
It.v.v afternoon, which result-.- ; In the

iiifi. (,f who Is chirged withjle.nf ti-- e rroyrlotrr cf fie r'c-"- - 'nd sixot; e:- - rjo'-is-
. On tahie and a smll nuan- -

: "f n oi.cy a..a cl.lp were taUcii to the' ' "!.
Thv wist'oound Tluriingtcn train leivini

' h"i 1 at )t(n!y evening roiittil cflixii'n cars. Half of the passengers were
em ir3ior.:ts inroute to California. A

mli.r-- lur:e tr in fulled out for tho
i r'. t the i'nion I'acilic about the rarii'"Mir and aboard It va a Inre number oft'T f'.n'.t excursionists. Ruth trains had

t bo looettd out of the utaUoti with the
t J of : urd ens aits.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. O. .Yelrer departed last evcnir.tr on a
h'Ut 'i-- lt o liwi Cloud.
J.:Hi; Mvr.ci is en.'iylnj ar. cullug atI'romont for a few days.
Charles M. Bleg and F. n. Sheldon of

Ptairice were Omaha visitors yesterday,
reiurnUig home lui evening.
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AFFAIRS AT SOuTlI OMAHA

Big Range Cattle Ram Not Expected to
Begin Until Twenty Vij '

G000 SHEEP SHIPMENTS PREDICTED

Ifus. Shipments Are Heary, bat Kot
Quite Ip to Those tot Corre-spondla- sT

Period of Last
Vear.

Advices from the west to live stock com-

mission dealers here are to the effect that
the big runs of range cattlo will not begin
for about twenty days A few shipments
of feeders have been mnde, but the buyers
are still busy on their farms, and so ranch-
men are holding off. It Is asserted that
grass cattle ate doing nicely and that It
may be about the second week In Sep-

tember before the heaviest shipments are
received here. ' Good grades of stockers
and feeders have commanded strong prices
all the week, but commission men say that
on medium and common stock the demand
Is Indifferent. Dtiycrs say they are holding
back to see how the corn crop will turn
out before going into the winter feeding
business very extensively. On beef steers
the market for the year was topped when
a bunch from the west brought $5.40. This
shipment consisted of forty-si- x head and
the average weight was l.&M pounds.

Heavy shipments of hogs from Iowa are
looked for a little later. So far this year
1.B53.1M head of hogs have been yarded
here. For the five days of this week the
receipts have been 3i.fi3 head, which Is an
Increase over the five days of last week,
but hardly up to the record made for the
corresponding period last year. There Is
now a decrease In hog shipments, as com-

pared with a year ago, of S4.197. head.
Llvo stock dealers predict that this deficit
will be made up before long and that there
will be plenty of hogs of good grade on
this market. Sheep receipts this week
numbered 38.510 head, but yesterday
scarcely enough sheep arrived to make a
market. Traveling representatives of live
stock dealers predict that the coming week
will be a big one In the sheep Hue. '

ervlna- - gqnatter Notices.
At the request of City Attorney Murdoek

a number of printed notices have been
prepared ordering squatters off public
streets and alleys. City Engineer Beal
has been asked to preparo a list of the
squatters, but as he has done this so many
times In the past, he knows every location.
It Is the Intention now to have the city
engineer and P. A Barrett, the city claim
agent, drive about the city and serve the
notices. Barrett Is a special policeman and
will serve the notices and make a return
to the mayor and city council. Just how
soon these notices can be served Is not
known, as Mr. Barrett Is confined to his
home with a severe attack of rheumatism.

By the serving of these notices the city
attorney expects to prevent squatters from
acquiring title to any of the city streets
or alleys.

Sonthern Crops Good.
R. A. Carpenter, for four years city clerk

of Bouth Omaha, but now tne of the trav-
eling representatives of the Hammond
Packing company, spent Friday lr. life city
with relatives. Mr. Carpenter has Just re-

turned from a trip covering a large portion
of the south. He Is now enroute to his
headquarters at Butte, Mont. In speaking
of conditions In the south Mr. Carpenter
said that the corn and cotton crops would
be considerably above tho average, and
especially so as compared with last year.
As for cattle, he said that stock all looked
to be In first-cla- ss condition.

Rev. W. D. Stambaua--h Arrives.
Rev. W. D. Stambaugh, former pastor of

the Methodist Episcopal church at Spring,
field, Neb., has arrived :n the city to take
charge of the Letter Memorial Methodist
Episcopal church In Albrlgnt. This church
Is located at Fifteenth and Madison streets.
Rev. Stambaugh will preach at his churoh
on Sunday evening at t o'clock, and also
on each Sunday evening following. He
also temporarily supplies the pulpit at Mc-Ca-

church, Fortieth and Farnam streets,
Omaha, A new church directory of both
of these churches Is being prepared by Rev.
Mr. Stambaugh and will be issued about
the middle of September.

Beal getting; Stakes.
City Engineer Beal is Itept on the Jump

these days setting stakes for permanent
sidewalks. Whore the grade has been es-
tablished permanent sidewalks must be laid
as soon as the present walks are worn out.
In many Instances property owners nre not
waiting for cfflclnl notices to lay walks, but
are urging the engineer to get around and
set stakes so that walks may bo laid while
the weather Is good.

Hastle Cltr Rossi p.
The rural mail carrier will plcnlo at

Pries' Lake today.
P. A. Bnrrett. citv claim agent, Is re-

ported on the sick list.
Mrs. C. L. yWstadt has returned from atrio to Salt Like Clty, Utah.
A son has lieen born to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hrabsky, 2206 W street.
J. N. Bradley, Eighteenth and Washing-

ton streets, announces the birth of a son.
Mrs. C. J. Plumb of Stunrt. la., Is In thecity, the guest of her son, Judge F. A. Ag-nc-

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Jordan. Twenty-nint- h

and XV streets, report the birth of adaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Leigh will leave to-

day for Colorado, where they will spend
two wetks.

Corporal Cash C. Chafa of the SouthOmaha csvairy troop is reported to be on
the sick list.

Miss Nettie Harrington, general deliv-
ery c!crk at the poatolflce, la visaing
friends In Bioux City.

Mrs. E. S. Ilurrell will leave on Tnpsrlnv
fo.-- the Pr.clllc coafct, where she will vlu:'t
friends for a few weeks.

The street department has completed t!iemaking cf a iuttd to the river and garbage
j WHjiona ci-- now to direct to the river bank,
i where refuse is dumped.
I Jume.i Lee, who lives at Sixteenth nnd M
I Ktri't-t- and is employed at CutMliy's, Inat

two tinges or lis ngnt hand while wo, king
i'.i tl:e tin ) rnlir.Uy.

The New German Uvangollcal church will
I hold a picnic at Bjndicui park Sunday

and cvciiatb. Aomib&ion will l.e
life. Ki.ii i'Kninrii wl:l be served and t.ie
puli.lc is inviitd. '

Sirs Ausuatu Carlson, wlCe uf Edwin
Cu. .oon, 1'i.acnlh uuu streets, ulea yes-luiiii-

i'uui'it.1 sirvic.es wi.l tie ii.-i- at
tun t.tmliy t'islutiloo Sunday afternoon at
i o i l.Jtit. Lvj. li. L. Wneeler will oltRiate.
iiii.eimt.-ii-t will ue at Lauiol illli ceineiei y.

SCORES MADEJ3Y THE POLICE

'artet Tractive tkowi that th Fluest
Mean Uaslntrss at Aay

Itr.te.

At the fo"c rhoot yeierday afternoon
Cap.aln fitiuy Dunn i gain look his plats
ut the UvJ of t.m Lui.ia, .iK'gitine Eer-uou-

Cut.:, to the tall t.mber. io one wus
ii:.lu)cd uiid t.e bctt cl order prevailed.

I r.blwitEUii'.tlir.t; tho fart tum J. Thomas
pet seated In shoollrg dumdum bullets and
denied that his st ooting 1on had recently
been deiutUed from a disappearing car-ring- c.

S hen Tr.omss untlmberrd Ms weapon it
set tut a rei'Ort that made the Vinton
cutrt sh.vn bctt.e more ot u sham than
ever, The concussion etlrred Cut-O- ff hit
llko a ryolonc. Serjeant Rentfrow. who
expected to make a ter.-ctn- and didn't,
rlijeelfd to the use of cannons, but rs
Tro-.-i:- H l.i h Uetermlnrd-laukln- g ma 3 the
cl t r::or3 wore vrrulfl.

While th score was not an Improvement
over tho last shoot the coppers have cer-
tainly imprcvsU lu their handling of the

jfSaitirrmmri y wi'ibml,! v p
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shooting Irons. Not one or them looksd
down the barrel to see If the thing was
louded.

Dnddv" Rvan. the father of the force.
was the first man at the bat and drew a
hinnk. thnurh It la believed that all of his
bullets struck In the hill agMnst which the
five-fo- ot target stood. Shea, of tire aiarrn
fame, the last man to shoot, tied Ryan

the booby prise. The final score was:
Johnson Sf.flnwver SI

Shepnera ....... .. 24 O'Connor 11

Huseell .. 19 J Thomas 48

Shea .. 0 llell
.... .. 28 Ronk 37

Rentfrow .. 46 Goodrich . 25

H. W. Dunn... .. 56 Flynn S7

Cook .. 45 Barnes 40

I. Hmltli .. 37 Hamlstrom , 42

Cook .. 45 Brady . 9

Peas .. Cullon . 19

Nctlson .. S Home . 33

H. J. Wilson... .. Si; Dillon . 37
.. 47 H.'isse . 12

KlHxana .. 14 Moctyn . 37

N. Thomas .. 40 T. Hayes . 12

Incla .. 49!.3igwart .. v . El
Vobrial .. IijjDt inpsey . 15

Foley .. WCook . 47

Morrison .. ,V)i Kirk . 37

Marshull ., !KVnnuous . , . 35

Kuslk .. K Baldwin . 2ii

Bnmuelsun .. It Vanrterfor . 13

Cunningham ... .. 59 Flsk , 40

Knox . , S7 Donchoe . 44

McDonald .. 40 fleitfcld . S7

Ehields .. 1 Karris . 31

Ring .. '4 AtltrHill , 35

Moore ,. lO'li.nlon 3i

.. Slj dtrvker . 30

Kiluliill .., .. 8rMoCarthy . 43

riovle ., TIMudson . 41

DnvH .. 4VRlonm . 29

1 osrh ... .'Slmbert . 4.1

.. f?lA. H. Jackson.... . 36
Maloney .. 4S. F--. Brown...... . 26

peverei) .. 4H. E. Jackson... . 4

F.lcklmrt .. . 27

K. R. Smith... .. 3;Oond . 21

J. T. Dunn .. 311 J. Wilson . 2J

Inunil on Its Fur Trnvsla.
The explosion at Lowell was both heard

and sensed at points forty miles distant.
At Braintrse It was thought for an Instant
that Ihers had been a dynamite
In the Qulncy granite quarries, so strong
was the shock. Sound travels fast and
far, and the should teuch us not
to be too readily skeptical of stories of the
nolHe of great batt:es disturbing countries
far removed frgm the f.cc?ne of homlllties.
A born In Baden.

that us ho was on tho topmost tower
ot Btnuburg cathedral July 3, 1806. Us

heard the rumble and roar of the battle of
Badowa, then In progres In distant

It was eo softened that It w.is like
far-of- f thunder.--BuBto- n

The Shorter Way,
'I thct you have been ex-

perimenting with a view to the
philosopher's Btone," said the boyhood
f r'xnd.

"V s." the Intellectual man. "If I
discover it I h-- beeomo rich."

"But what the tne of waiting so long?
Why don't you. Get ftone Mraight from the
quarry and get rich on paving ana nmiii-in- t

contracts, the s.ime as I did?" Wash
ington Star.

35? You look at
60! Restore color to your

hair.
Why No need grow-

ing old so fast. No
now that you know how
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color. trCw

'ii.mmMiuiii'p iMwiaiLUiL'j&'iM.'EM'iisTiiigMMi in

It r - --v,
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Bargain Sale of Mended Kid Gloves at 59c

the
on

Ayers
Hah Vigor

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Kid Gloves at 59c
Here is ono of the great Kid Glove events for which Brandeis is noted. An offering of

Mended Kid Gloves at a third to a value.
Each eenson we secure an immense number of finest street and tires

Kid Gloves, the seams of have been slightly strained from trying
on, etc., or have been a trifle by handling. These we have had thor-
oughly repaired by expert glove menders, and so perfectly cleaned that they
appear to be fresh from the

These ploves for dress wear are in 2 and suede and la tan, gray, brown,
mode, black and white, $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00 gloves, at, per pair

20c HOSIERY AT c PAIR
Misses', children's and boys

hose, fine heavy ribbed, sizes,

LACE HOSE AT I5c PAIR
liele hose men,

fashioned foot, sizes,

EARLIN

for

Wooldrldge

Haltorman

Rlelman

Fielohanty

4mMansfleld

Murphy

explosion

experience

Bostor.lan Germany,

Bo-

hemia.
Transcript.

understand
discovering

least

gray
not?

excuse

which
soiled

glaces,

15c

MORNING. JR53
L

j
In with our salo of we will place on sale tomorrow over
hundred oxfords, and pairs of ladies' fine

newest aud latest styles and
This

Ladies' Gibson Ties,
Ladies' Button Oxfords,
Ladies' Blucher Oxfords,
Ladies' Louis Heel Oxfords,
Ladies' Spike Heel Oxfords,
Ladies' Plain Street Oxfords,

niiniiwiy;i'

Only

Keep young.

factory.

includes
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ADOPTS COUNT

School Board of Douglai County Brsiki
Awaj from tbe State Flan.

LIST OF BOOKS TO BE USED THIS YEAR

System Put in Effect Here Was Pre-

ferred, as It Was Considered
More Practical Than the

State Proposition.

The committee of tho county rchool
board, which consists of E. J. Bodwell,
chairman; J. A. Fryo, secretary; A. B.
Detweller, David L. Johnson, Hugh Suttio,
Oscar J. Packard. J. W. Shumaker, M. J.
Qrovo, Anna E. Leach, Lorcna M. Stoeos,
John Speedie, Eva DeMoss nnd Amy Shep-ar- d,

has reported upon the books which
will bo used In the schools of tho county

j under the plan of which has
been settled upon within tho last two
months.

j By making the plan of education In the
district Kthools of Douglas county uniform,
this county will cut away from the at
tempt to bring about stute uniformity,
which has 'been attempted by tho state
superintendent of education for a number
of years. Tho plan was adopted for tho
reason that it has been found difficult for
all cf the teachers of the county to under-
stand the state scheme alike, and while
all teachers were supposed to be working
under that plan the results were anything
but uniform. So far did the divergence
of opinion extend as to the meaning of th
Instructions sent from Lincoln that ex-

amination questions prepared by the county
superintendent in harmony with his Idea
of tho state scheme could not bo used by
a large number of the teachers of tho
county, who were compelled, under per-
mission ivom the county superintendent, to
prepare questions j'or their schools differ-
ent from those submitted by him. A great
deal of this dlveral'.y of opinion was due
to the fjet tltut the text nooks varied with
the district and it wa round impossible ti
keep tlie pupils in a relative course of
study In the same nominal grades.

Hope (or tnllu iu tirades.
It Is believed that with county uniformity

of text Looks and uniformity of course of
tuU, winch la now being prepured by a
pec.al coinuikieo, togethor with tho fra-

il Jem giUierings of teachers of the county
lor ciisuUation, tliut county unllurmity of
grade will be lit a practical man
ner.

'the text books decided upon by the spe-cl-

committee me (is follows:
Heading Ward's national Method; Cyr's

Series by Grades; Stepping dlones of Liter-
ature, by Series.

A r.thmetic White's New Elementary and
White's Complete.

Googmphy New Natural Elementary and
New Natural Advuuced.

History Montgomery's Beginners and
Montgomery's Advanced.

Grammar Reed's Introductory Language
Work, Keed & KeUogg's Graded Leusons in
English. Heed ii Kellugg's Higher Ltsitons
lu Eni-lls-

Physiology Krobn's First Book In Hy-
giene, Kiohn's Higher Lessons lri English.

Spelling Reed's Word Lessons, Omuha
Spelling Blanks.

Drawing Prang's Courso for Ungraded
School; i'rang's Gnidid Course.

Music Koimnl Music Course.
Wrltln; Natural Series.
It Is the Intention of the committee to

have all of these books used In all of the
schools and It la the work ft the commit-t- e

now In session at Mr. office to
e upon the order In which the books

shall le used, so that each school will be
working on the same book at the same time.
Mr. Hod will hopes to have the report of
this committee In shi pe to be submitted to
the teachers during the Institute which will
be held this month, so that all schools may
start out together on the new plan this fall.

wii i ,u I

75c AT 39c
Corset drawers, made of finest

cambric and muslin, worth 75c, Satur-
day at ...
$1.2 5 MUSLIN AT 69c

Gowns and skirt chemise of fine muslin and ""V

cambric, Tegular $1.25 Saturday VCat ..
pj St Ue- - SALE STARTS AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP.

tne ot The

Kid

IN

Home b
A Jodnli for Kevr

& Judah are hers from
City the

the touches on the new Ki ng
which will open under their
within a few weeks. While hero

tho will tho
and for tho house.

"Now that we are coming here to do
said Mr. Judah, "Mr. Hudson and

Z feel liko and wo wunt to buy
for the house right here. All

the that have gone Into tho
of the theater have been

In this city, for we bellevo
In the of homo

"Wo find it great deal of as to
tho policy of tho new and wnnt to
nnnour.ee to ths peoplo of Omaha that we
are rolng to a

place of nt prices.
This means that clean and dra
matic nnd musical will be of- - ;

fcred nt prices from 15 cents for j

tho to 23, 60 and 75 cents for the j

and lower floor. From this scale
of prices tlicro will be no

many of tho booked j

the same as piny nt much hirln;i '

prices. For nmong the early
nre such as i

Chle, Arlxona and Ward & Vokes. j

"Wo think wo hnvo as pretty n, theater i

as can be found In any city nnd we are
to give Its tho very

best of Wo
have over sixty

many big booked for this sea-
son."

to High
by

fight Is In the school
heard ov?r the of branch
hlRh started the
ball rolling at the last by 0

that a teaeher be located
at the rchool on street
near to Instinct pupl's In the
studies by the two-ye- high
school courso, nnd
cf.urses. It wns to the
on nud Now It Is

that tho will bring in
a at the next

The of this which was
before, is not at all to the liking

of part of the board, and It Is
the can get

like votes to carry It

Iter, K. O. I)., of
la.. of

one of ths
church of the city,

ha a call to Rev. K.
p. D., of la., to become

its pastor and news has been that
he ha nnd will tuke up his work
here 1. Dr. Hunter la well known
to many In having been
a pastor at City, where lie was
most as he has been in his

and the Dundee
(eels that It I In

Dr. Hunter. Tho church is about two year
old and has a united and mem

a fine and no
such as hinders a new

TOO I.ATK TO

FOR BALK, four
and shares Cold Hill

Mining Block, ten cents a share If taken
quick. Inquire T. F. Van Dura, Hoard
cf Trade

15c

39c

lot for $,9.

high shoes and low oxfords
kind that sell from $3 to$5
sale today at $1.98 $3

connection other great shoos
ladies' nearly two thousand slioes--al- l

UNIFORMITY

uniformity

Budwell's

and

give you choice

Ladies' Vici Shoes,
Ladies' Patent Colt Shoes,
Ladies' Mannish Shoes,
Ladies' Dancing Shoes,
Ladies' Street Boots,

BUY ALL SUPPLIES OMAHA

Industry Policy Adopted
Hudson

Theater.

Messrs. Hudson
Kansas watching workmen putt-

ing1 finishing
theater, man-
agement

managers purchase draperies
I'urnlture

bul-:i.-.3B- ,"

Omnhnns,
everything

materials con-

struction pur-
chased thoroughly

principle patronizing In-

dustry.
Inquiry

theater,

conduct thoroughly flrst-cln-

amusement popular
wholesome

cttraclion
ranging

gallery
balcony

deviation, al-

though attractions
elsewhere

instance,
bookings attractions Princess

determined patrons
theatrical entertainment. al-

ready attractions, including
productions,

OLD SCHOOL BOARD FIGHT

Proposition r.stiibllih Branch
Schools Reopened Direc-

tor rrrmak,

Another promised
establishment

schools. Director Ccrmak
meeting reso-

lution providing
Comenlus Fifteenth

William
embraced

commercial Englhih
referred committee

teachers examinations.
reported committee

favorable recommendation
meeting.

reopening question,
discussed

doubtful
whether proposition anything

enough through.

NEW MINISTER FOR DUNDEE

Loonils Henter,
Vllll'cn, Accepts Protocol

Presbyterian Church.

Dundee Presbyterian church,
youngest organisations

extended Thomas
Hunter, Villlsca,

rrecived
accepted

October
Omaha, formerly
Nebraska

successful,
present pastorate, congre-
gation fortunate securing

enthusiastic
bershlp. building Indebted-
ness, frequently
organization.

XASMKT.
thirty-thre- e thousand,

hundred ninety-seve- n

building.

Men's Colarcd Border

Handkerchiefs q

quarter

UNDERMUSLINS
covers

UNDERWEAR

values,

yj

entire 1.08 and
fine

attained

Ladies' new Pofny Colt Shoes,
Ladies' Louis Heel Shoes,
Ladies' Patent Colt Bluchers,
Ladies' Svell Enamel Shoes,
Ladies' Gun Metal Kid Shoes,

J i
38 PTOt''Vr jf

ESCAPE THE HEAT
- by a trip through ths

Switzerland of America
. .on the Una qt tbs .

Canadian Pacific Ry,
c tests.)

A Routs cf
MlaThty Mountains

Wonderful Cascades
Immense Glaciers

Appalling- - Canons
unequalled In any country In ths world.
Ths only DUSTLEBS ROUTE and coolest
trip on ths continent. Round trip ticket
will be sold to

Vancouver. R. C

Victoria. B. 0.,
Seattle Wusfi..

Tacoma. Wash..
Portland, Ore.

or $45.00 Of.lAKA
(Coreipondlni Ratci From Otliar Feints)

from Autrust 1st to 14th, good to return, until
Ootobcr 15th, 19CX Stopovers will be grant
4 ar all points.

The Great Glacier off the Selkirk
Lakes In the Clouds

Yoho Valley
Banff

and many other places of Inter sat are Ito-at- ad

on this line.
Tor descriptive illustrated literature aa4

0axorajaiea write.
A. C. SHAW.

OtaV Agent Passsegsr Dssgj
CniJAQO.

Dr.Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

Cure All Special

DISEASES OF UEI
3LC0D POISON

WEAK, KERV9US MEN

KIDUEY AKD BLADDER

DISEASES

Treat-nea- t and Medicine

S5.00 PER ''OfJTI!
Esamlnations and advice free nt office or

by mall. Written contracts given In all
oursble diseases r refund money paid for
treatment. Treatment by mull. M years
in Omaha.
Cost. lta sua Denalas, OMAHA, XKB.

are serious.anil much
pal a and die-

'
Coiu tort, and
sometimes so- -

tual Olaikblllty.
CVUPTPMCi There nay be
win.: uiiiv iicuingana tin
Ing, then again p4lu, soreneM aud
Dieaiiiir. 1 uraors lorm. en arc

Drotrude. and 11 neeleetA. uimrate. btocm
1U very surlou and pa', 1) (ill. T o curs UieiQ
quietly sua psiai i.j ties

INJECTION LVDOR.
Inntaot relief. Curtis In several dsra

bent with syrliiKM. or i gut
Stiertiian & McConnell, Cmalii! Neb.

MirCor lire, t o , umiiir, o.

MAKE PERFECT NiEfJ
IOM r DKlrIill !orwHttut
Is, r Lon iter I 1 om a. it a amUIUubaust
lila can b r t i'm- 1 w you. Th Try

uriii.rHiiii .irrvaas Ifl)llTi n)
!'l lir 'Vlii'Kf'Iti

A HI. TH. Give lUtiuDt trli( to it
IsMIIDT HI intiry tUI lWaVa jt

and dratn t ltl i'jw;rt. tnkurrci bf
ntie suns) 't r..ui tsu; jr!iniiari vifurari'l pctrn jr tfi , fun.

X'. Braosi p ii yvuio. 1j.t4 sm vtvota to tna
ebckindlutr to ti if -- T vouiiir r ola.
Onfcoo ls..xrem-wiita- l nery 7XJ bt9
?t.fcflsiairoDltstuinle4ruraY-7V.TOs- .'.l."wajr

sV,ld

irTffbrr.ur mii' d laj latn wrMirr rn rripi cf
viay.hr fi'ifFC'IO CtUiv OOAiAY. Ctuuam.

nlrl la Ontht, Vb , hf Knnn tt Co., lMli
FUnnvsMI MeToont;lt Dm Co., tia u4

liudgs) intan"U 111 nil a, lav., b C. U- liiiwo,Al7 Vlalu

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
. Heat Asrleallaral Weekly.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best Agricultural Weekly.


